UNSW Launch Your Career in Commerce & Technology 2021 - March 10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Premium (SOLD OUT)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| • One virtual booth  
• Training provided  
• 4 layout options  
• 4 recruiter seats  
• (5 resource/links uploads)  
• Unlimited resume access  
• Full user reports  
• Logo included in all marketing and promotion  
• Prioritised virtual lobby placement | • One virtual booth  
• Training provided  
• 10 layout options  
• 10 recruiter seats  
• 30-minute live or pre-recorded presentation with Q&A functionality  
• Up to 10 resources/links uploads (YouTube videos included)  
• Unlimited resume access  
• Full user reports  
• Featured in all marketing & promotion  
• Featured branding in Virtual Lobby  
• Premium logo placement |

Event Package: $800

| Professional Association /Not-For Profit  
Price: $650 | *PREMIUM PACKAGE SOLD OUT |

*Early Bird Pricing ends Friday December 18, 5PM.  
**Pricing is AU and GST included